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NEBRASKA IN BRIEF

NEWO NOTES OF INTEREST FROM
VARIOUS SECTIONS ,

. '

U. SUBJECTS TOUGHED UPON--
t'teltglouB' , Scclal , Agricultural , Polit-

Ical

-

and Other Matters; GIven
Due Conslderztlon ,

Dnrbara or Beatrlco nro figurIng on-

n ralse In prices ,

Construction Is goinG forward au
the flew depot at AllIanco.

The nQW Unltod Evangollcnl church
I1t York was dedicated Inst week-

.Beatrico's
.

now Cathollc school has
been completed nud will soon bo dedi.-

cated.

.

.

The Tecumseh Chautauqua assocla-
.tlon

.

hIlS been organized tor the oom-
.Ing

.

ycar,

Wakefield has organized n commer.-
eJlnl

.

club for encouragIng growth of
the town.-

Fire.
.

. for the second time In three
months , destroyed the barn of Ed.
ward Ncllgh nt West Point.-

Edw
.

.rd S. Grhues of Omaha has
been nl1mcd deputy 011 Inspector by-

Govcrn r Sheldon , 'to succeed George
Temp1cton , wso of Omaba.-

Rev.
.

. W. P. Ferguson of. Lincoln , ro-

cenUy
-

ncqultte'd of having Improper
relaliom; wllh one of hls congregation ,

. lr8. Oross , filed suIt In the dIstrict
court for $5,000 ag lnst Atwood C:
GuUe nnd C. R. Smith & Co.

After a Fire or Wind loss you need
the money. Frends: may sympathIze

, hut it )'ou want a compani' whIch
pays OMh try the Farmers and M.er.
chants Ins. Co. , estabHshed since 1885.
Over a m1l110n dollars alreadY vaid toI-

1n.trcms. .

The UnIon Pacific Rnlroad! company
at Grnnd Island withdrew and dis.
charged 200 men who were worltlng-
on tonBion ot trnclmrA. In the wes't
end ot that city. All laL fa worlclng-
on the construction of th lee lalw

I

ast of the city were also dIscharged.
John Dlnsman , a bralteman on the

Northwcstern road , was , It Is thougilt ,
.fatan , hurt at DIair. DIngman had

cut the traIn at Ule road cro slng ,

stoppcfl across the track and attempt.-
od

.

to step back again when the cars
came together and cru&hed hIs abdo.
men and back.

able{ Game Warden George L. Car-
ter

-

has. .. receIved :1. rOllort from the
clerk of Douglas count ,. that 1,185

, hunting and fishing licenses have been
1ssued there since the l1rat at the ycnr.-
Of

., that number , twenty.nIne wete is.-

.fIuod
.

. to non.residents at Nebrnska ,
,

who flaM the regular $10 tee.
The rcquest ot SuperIntendent Kern

of the Hnstlnss asylum to be allowed
to buy turleeya for ThanksgIvIng and
-ror Ohrlstmas has been turned down
by t.ilo board of purchase and supples-
on

:

the grounds that turleeys come too
i1lgh and chlcl.eno still taste good.
All the other Instllutlons wll1 be notl.l-

11ed

.
ttat the usual Thanlesglving tur.-

'key
.

' dInner Is to bo dlopensed with.-
C.

.
. H. Franl" who llved some eIght

. or nIne miles southeast of Table Rock :
in the torner of the count )., commit. .

ted gaIclde. Ho had taleen 0. shotgun
.and gone out , remarking that he would

i
k1ll a rabbit , and he crosscd over the
Une Into the edge af Nemaba county ,

and , stepping on the lOrch of LutberU-

t'TOW , one or hIs nearest neIghbors ,

he plI.Ccd the muzzle ot the shotgun
to bis head and fired , Instantly idll.-

Ing
.

hlmselt.
The Rtate railway commissIon , In-

AnsWCol' to an appeal tor justice made
by J.IW. . Haper ot Geneva , has ro-

11lled

-

that hIs transaction with tbe
\ Northwestern rallroad was purely In.
\ tcrstate , and so 'out at the jurIsdIction
\ ot the Nebraslca commlsslonMr. .

\ Hapor objected otrenuously to be com-
.t

.

t pelled by the Northwestern to pay
f 117.69 on carload of potatoes trom
, Ult.cboock , S. D. , to Gonova. He clnlms

that ho was made to pay 30 cents per
hundredwolght , when the lImit h1 32-

cents. .

Two men arrested b, Sheriff Dayley-
ot Saunders county , Rnd now In jail
at Walloo , had concealed In theIr
waL;t, belts , collars and around In tbeir-
coata several bills rangIng In l's , 2's ,

5's , 10'0 and 20's on the Merchants'
and Planters' banle of Savannah , Ga. ,

and other banlts of the south , and In-

dHrerent parts of tholr clothIng good

\ \ mon07 and express orders were found.
About $2G5 good money was talten
{ rom their clothIng. They had passed

good deal ot the spurious monoy.-
AtJ1mnge

.

suit Itor $10,700 bas been
1Ued by Miss Kate Hlncltley agaInst

. Chat'lcs B. Jowott of LIncoln. or thIs
!\mOttnt $10,000 Is to relmburso MIss
Hinckley for wounded pride , Injured
fee-llnss and 103s of socIal standIng
nnd ;1'00 for her unused weddIng tros-
8eau

-

and a trIp to Pontiac , Mich. Miss
Hlncltloy , who for some limo bas been
a casbler In local restaurant , charges

, Mr. Jewett with Drea.h of promise to-

wed. . Jowott Is consIdered weU.te-do-
and OtTtlS u. fnrm north of LIncoln.-

J
.

.mt'G 1\101es was fatally Injured at-
Plattmnouth , being strucle by frelgllt
traIn No. 14 , eautbound1hlle bo and
u. number of Italians were rIding on-

a hl1nt'lcur' from that cIty to tllelr bunk
'car.

Notice has been received trom the
rcforoo in banleruptcy at '1maha that
l16 PCI' cent divIdend hns been de.
( : ln1'od on the claIms agaInst the Stand-
.ard

.

Deet Sugar company. ThIs com.-

I'I1"y
.

has several h-undred creditors In
Lincoln county and theIr clahns ag-

.regato
.

tens of thousands ot dol.-

Idrl1.

.

.

BEST EVER \VRiTTENPR-

aSCRIPTION WHICH ANYONE'
CAN EASILY MIX.

SaId to Promptly Ovcrcome 1 < ldney
and Bladder Afflictions-Shake

Simple Ingrcdlents Well
In Bottle ,

Mix the following by shaltlng well
In a bottle , and tnlce In teaspoonful
doses after meals nnd nt bodUmo :

Fiultt Bxtract DandelIon , ouo-balf
ounce : Compound Kargon , ono ounce :

Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla , Ulree-
ounces. . A prominent lh'slclnn is tbe
authority Umt these simple , barmless
IngredIents can bo obtalnod at nom-
Inal

-

cost from any drumlst oVOQ In-

t.he
--

smaller towns.
Th9 mlxturo is said to cleanse and

strengthen the cloggell and InacU vo
KIdneys , ovorcomlug Dackache , Diad-
.dor

.
weakness and Urinury trouble of

all kInds , tf talten bcforo t.ho stage of-

Drighl's disease.
Those who have tried this say It pas.- .

JUvely overcomes pain In the back ,

clears tbo urlno of sediment and rogue
lates urInation , especially at nIght ,

c.uring evell the wo.st forms of blad-
.der

.
woalmoss.

Every man or womnn here who teols
that th kidneys are not strong or act-
ing

-

In n. hIJalthy manner should mIx
thIs proscripUon at homo and give It-

a trIal , as it Is said to do wonders for
many porsons.-

Th
.

Soranton ( Pa , ) Tlmos was first
to print this remarlmble prescription ,
In OJtober , of 190G , slnco when all the
leadIng newspapers of Now York , Boe.
ton , Phlladolphla , Plttsburg and other
ciUcs have made manyannouncements-
of It to tlleir readers.-

Mansfield'tJ

.

Rebuke.-
A

.
group of UlCutrical men were talk.-

Ing
.

In New YOl'l about the late nIch.
ard Mansfield ,

"Mr. Mansfield ," said one , was a do-
Ughtful

-

humorolst , a splendId racon-
.teur

.
In society , \\Jut ut the sarno tIme

he had n cortnln prOller and \\Jecomlng
sense of hIs own dIgnIty , and it never
paid to be unduly faml1lar with him-

."He
.

was , as we all know , rather
bald. He resented , from barbers , or
friends , any allusIon to hIs baldnoss.-

"WeHI
.

ono nIght at a party , a man
came UII behind thIs great artist , stag.-

1ered
.

hIm with vlolont slap on the
oaclc , and exclaimed In a loud , jovial ,

Camlllar voice :

" 'Hello , DIck , How are you ? Every
tlme I see )'ou , you get balder. and
balder. '

Mansfield drew hImself up. Ho-
lnoored: at the other.

" 'Uello , ' he said. 'I don't know who
you are , but every time 1 see you you
get ruder and ruder. ' ''

Signs of Long LIfe-
."Bacon

.

took a. deep Interest In Ion-
.gevlty

.
and Its earmarks ," said a. physl.

clan , "and Bacon's sIgns ot long lito
and of short lICe are as true to. day
as they over woro-

."You
.

won't lIve long , Bacon poInt.-
ed

.
out. If you bavo soft , fine haIr , a

fine skln , qulclt growth , largo bead ,

early corpulence , short neck , small
month , brlttlo and separated teeth aud
fat ears.-

"Your
.

Ufo , \\Jarring accIdents , w1ll be
very lengthy if you ba ve slow growth ,
coarse ha.Ir. a rough slcin , deep wrin-
.kles

.
in the forehead , firm flesh , a

large mouth , wldo n :> strHs , strong
teeth set close togeUter , and n. hard ,
grlslly ear.N-MlnneapolIs Journal ,

Much the Same ,

IIIs Wtte-I see by the paper tbnt-
at a weddIng in Oltlahoma last week
the man promised to obey Instead of
the woman. 1 wonder how the mar-
rIagO

-

wlll 'turn out ?
Her Husband-oh , about lUco any

oUter marriage , 1 supposo. Ho prob-
Ably

-
! didn't moan It any more tban n.

woman docs when she says It.-Chi.
cage Dn1ly News. ,.

HER "BEST FRIEND."

A Woman Thus Speaks of Postum.-

Wo

.

usually consIder our best trlends
those who treat us best.

Some persons thInk corree n. real
friend , but watch It carefully awbllo
and observe that It Is ono ot the
moanest ot all enemies for It staha
one while professIng friendship.

Coffee contaIns a poIsonous drug-
caffolnowhlch

-
Injures the dellcat

nervous system and frequently sets up-

dlseaso In ono or more organs ot tbe
body , It Its use is persIsted In.

"1 bad heart palpitation and nerv-
ousness

-

tor four years and the doctor
told mo the trouble was caused by
coffeo. . He advised mo to leave It off ,
but I thougbt I could not ," writes n.

Wis. lady.
"On tbe advice ot n. triond I trIed'-

Postum Food Coffee and It so satls.-
fied

.
mo that I did not care tor coffee

atter a. few days' trial of Postum.-
"As

.

weeks went by and I contlnued-
to use Post1llU my weIght Increased
from 98 to 118 pounds , and the heart
trouble left me. I have used It a. year
now, and am stronger than I ever
was. 1 can h usUo up Bt lirs without
any heart palpItation , and I am cured
of nervousness.-

"My
.

children are very fond ot Post.-
um

.
and It agrees wIth them. My sls-

.ter
.

liked. It when sIre drank It at my
house , but not when she made It at
her OWn home. Now she has learned
to make It right , boll It accordIng toI
directions , and has become very tend
of It. You may use my name If you
wish , as 1 am not ashamed ot lrnlslng-
my best frlend-Postum , "

Name gIven by Postum Co. , Battle
reek , Mich. Read "The Road to-

Vellvlllo\ ," In pkga. "thero's a Rea..
k>n."

,

I

TESTED BY TIME.-

A

.

Cwre That Hns Held Good for
Four Venrs.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Crumllsh or 1130 West
Tblrll Street , Wllmlugton , Dol. , says :

"Somo yours ngo I-

hegun to feel weak
and mlsorable aUlI

one day awoke from
n nap with a plerc.-
Ing

.
pnin in my back

that made mo
, Dcream. li\r two

'
days I couhl not

fI ..: h move nnd aCtor that
. . n

1 had \\Jackacho ILnd

dizzy spells nll the tlmo. My ankles
s\vellcd and I !'an down dreactrully. 1

was nervous and had awful hoac1aches.
1 wonder that any medlclno could do
what Doan's Kldnoy 1> 11Is have done
Cor mo. 'rhoy cured mo four years
ngo nud I bnye been well ever sinco."

Sold by nil dealers. 60 cents a box-
.Foster.MIlburn

.

Co., Buffalo. N. y ,

JUST WHAT HE WAi'JTED ,

Sur ly Here Were Muslcnl TastclI-
Eno lgh to Suit Anybody.-

A

.

gentleman at UIO moat culUvatell
musIcal tastes , wIshIng to chnngo bls
residence , ndvertlsed tor rooms In n-

prlva.to family "fond ot music. " The
next mall brought hIm tbo tollow-
Ing

-

reply :

"Dear SIr : I thInl wo could nccom-
.'modato

.
YOI1 wIth rooms , and as for

mU8.1c ono of my daugbters pla's the
parlor organ and gittar : another ono
pla.s the accord eon and baujo : 1 pla
the cornet nnd fiddle : by wife plays
the harmonlcn llnd my son the l1ute-
.Wo

.

all sing and It you are good at-
tonner singing you woulc1 fit rIght In
when wo get to sIngIng gospel hlms
evenings , tor no no of us sIngs tenner ,

Or It you plays ,the base vial we have
ono right here In the house. If you
want music ns 'Woll as .rooms und
board Vie could accommodate )'OU a.nd
there would be no extra cbarge for it.
LIppincott's.-

FAMILY'S

.

SKIN TROUBLES ,

Eczema , Heat Rash , and Scnlp Affec-
tions

-

Afflict Dlffcrent Momberc ,
But Cutlcura Cures Them.-

"My

.

wIte 11l\d eczema for five or six
yeara. It was on her I'aco and would
como and go. We thougbt wo would
glvo tbo Cutlcurn Remedies n. trial. Wo
did so nnd she has never bad a sIgn of-
eczema. . for four ;renra. I mys lf used
Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura. OIntment
some time ao! for falling haIr. I now
have a. YOI' )' heavy head of hair. Wo
used Cutlcura llemedles for our baby ,
who was ne.11ly bald when young. She
has very nIce hair now. Sbe Is very
fioshy , and we had so much trouble
with beat that we would bathe her
with Cutlcura 80l.p nnd then apply
Cutlcura. OIntment , It would dry' the
heat up so much quIclccr than any.
thing else. Mr. H. B. SprlngmIre , 328-
So. . CapItal Street , Iowa City , 10. . , July
16 , 1905 , and S611t. 16 , 1DOG. "

,
A Value-

."Nonsense
.

," Mid the hIgh financIer ,
"we did not ..poll a worthlcss fran-
chIse.

-

."
"But such Is current report ," ven-

tured
-

the lriteniewer.
The blgh financier made n. gestura-

or Impatlenco. "Young man ," ho re-

turned
-

, neverely , ''It you got hold of-

an)' old franchlSQ that you could un-

load
-

for two millIons , would you re-
gard

-

It as worthless ?"
No reply being possIble to thIs , none

was made ,

Her New Hat ,

"I bellevo Ifmde Is weakening In
her championBhlp of the Audubon
movement agnlnJt: bird plumage hat
trimmIng , "

"Wbat makes you thInk so ?"
"I notlco In 1lUbllc , cBpecll1lly o.t the

theater , she Is showing the white
feather. "

Defiance Starch Is the lnteBtInven.\ .
tIon In that lIne and an Improvement
on all otber makes : It is more eco-
nomical

-

, does better worlc , takes lCS6-
tIme. . Get it from o.ny grocer.-

B

.

., nature God Is worthy of every
pains to bo acquaInted wltb.-Plato.

.-

Model for Rest of the Force ,

Whllo 011 City cnunot , (lorhnpo ,

hOI\st of being atrictly culd.wnlor
town , she cnn , wo bollovo , lay clnlm-
to hlwlng nmong her resIdents the
chnmllon} tOInllernnco mlln of the
statu , It not of the entlro country ,

Not only hus he never drank nu )' kInd
ot splritous or malt llQuorn , but ho
has never allowed ny ten , corteo , soup
or nny kind ot milk to jms hIs lips
slnco ho was n child. lIe Is n colored
man , was born In alnvory , anl bccnuso
his father froqucntly drank more
whisky than was good for him , ho re-
solved

-

when n boy to never drInk nny.
thing but water , And ho }Ins roll-
.glously

.

kept the resolution. Bo Is n
member ot the 011 City police force ,

nud hIs name la Major I"ranklln.-'011 City (111. . ) BlIzzard.-Y..nuudry ,,'ortc nt 11omo vlould b
, much moro aatisCactory If the rleht
Starch were used , In order to cet the
deslrod sUrtnoss , It 18 uauall )' nccc '
Bllry to use so 111uc11 starch that the
beauty nnd fineness of the fabric 1s
hidden bebhlll (\ llasto of varying
thickness , which not only tiostro )' the
npvearU1co , but alBo artccts the wcnr.-
Ing

.
quallly of iho Goods. This trou.-

ble
.

can be ontlrely overcome blslns
Defiance Stal'ch , as It cnn bo npl1110d
much moro thinly because or Its gront-
.er

.-

8tre tb than oUler malees ,

Finance.-
"Snmmy

.
," said a Germantown moth-

er
-

receutlr to her younJst.born ,
"When YOIl divIded tlloso' seven pIeces
of candy with )'our brotber did you
cive him four ?"
, "No , mn.'am ," replied Sammy , "I-
lenew they wouhln't como out <fren ,
so Jato one before I began l d-
tvlde.lInrpcr's

-

Weekly.- -- -

How's This?
'Wo offer One lIunllroll 1101lar. newl tllr All )'cue of CntlUrh tbaL I.l1Ilot bo curcll b1 11.11 .

CAtarrh Cuzu.
F. J. CIII F.Y & CO. , To't' o , O.

Wo , the underslsuctl lIa\'o known t" J. Cbrec,
tor Ibo last 1 )'UI\I'1I , and bullov. ! hltll pt'rlo IIT bOil-
"ombla In all buslnu" tranl.uctlou. RUtl nusorlaU7
eblu tu carrT DuL ROT obllgnlhlla! 11I11,10, hy hla nrm-

.WLIIINU
.

, I\IHIfAN 4; MAU"\H ,
WbulcSRlo Dru"il ta , Tolclln , O.

nail's CIrrh Cure Is tnkon Imurnally , . . lnR!

dlrocUy u\u\ ( ho blood nolllUucoU8 surlnco.l 01 \ bn-
sYllem. . 1 cstltuooll\ls ncnt trou. l'rlco 7 ;outs per
bOttlo. 60hl by nil IIrUl'lls\l.'1all.o l1all'81"alull )' 111I. tvr consUpaUon.

- - -
Knew Wh <lt Was Coming ,

Wife-Well , 1 dcclure. Hero's an-

01d sC\hool\ frloml of l11il1o who haa
just made a fortuue ,

Husband-All rIght , my dear. Go-

ahead. . Tell me t.hat you might 11D.vo

married hIm.

Important to n10thoro.
Examine : carefully ever )' \\JoUlo of-

CASTOHIA u. safe and sura remedy for
Infunts and children , and see that It

Dears the -
Signature ot lfI-
n Use For Over : O Years.

The Kind You Have ,Always Bought.-

So

.

Impolite-
."Ohl"

.

gasped Caesar , as he felt the
thrust of Brutus' dagger. "How rude
ot you to cut an old frIend ! "

Hides , Pelto &1nd Wool.-

TO
.

et full value , Rhil ) to the old I'c1illllo-
N.

!

. W. Hide & Fur Co. , MililicallOliB , Minu.

There Is no harmony In any song In
which the heart docs not sIng.-

Lewis'

.

Sinlt! ! ufcr coste more Umn
other 50 cigars. SmolwrtI lwow why.
Your llcal 01' Lewili' l"llctol'Y , l'coria , 111-

.A

.

gIrl novoI' lI1ccs to be kIssed un.
loss she says she docsn't.

TWINGES.

. . p

Sick Women
IYou d know , if you suffer any of the

to womanly trouble , that it is possible to be
relieved r by the of Cardui.

Fifty years , and over , of unexampled success ,
in the treatment of ailments , has demonstra-
ted

-
what Cardui can do , for others , since , in that
, it has over a million VJomen.

has eured me , " writes 1rs. . Chas.
, of Willow , Ky. , "and I praise it above

aU other medicines. "Before I hegan to use it , I was
almost .1 had for five ((5)) years ,

. :; . '

.

,

(<IDNEY TROUBLES
J

'1110 Idclnc '8 nre cISonUnl! orennA
for ICl'epln t.ho body frl'c train im-
purillcH.

-
. . 1 f they !ihouhl fnll to work

dcnt.h would cnlluo In very short .
or Irrllallon cnusecl '

bYf1omo feminlno dernnJeUll'ntmny6-
prollt1 to some exwnllo the Hlclncyo: .
uUll n.1rect, lIleln , 'l'he cause cnn be
80 fQT rl'lnOvcby \Ising LJ'l1 E ,

l'inld1 UI's VClfctnhlo Compound
Umt. the trouble \\111 .

n. ", onmn Is troubled ,vtth-
p31n or "'cl ht In 10lnD , bnclml'lte ,
IIwelllng of the 1111\bs or feet , -

under the e 'c8 , unUCMY , tlrcll .
fl'lIl1n In the l'Clrion of the lddneys ,
!iha IlIoulc1050 110 lIUlO In com-
menciug

-
t.rcn.tmcnt. wIth

Lydia E. Pinldlutn's Vegetable Compound
It mny bo the menns of BRvlnrr }Icr lifo , Ilen whnt this melUcinc cllil

for l'l .tc A , llcnrn , GO!! Wcst 47th Street , New Yorlc , who wTlte :-
Denr Mrs. Plnlchnm-"I: 0\\0 n. debt. of grntlt.mlc to Lydin .1htl,.

hnn's Verrctnhlo Compound for it hns s\vcll( my lIfo. I Im 'crecl \TU-
hIlducy trouhlo , Irrcguh\rlt1cs nncl pnlnful ]1lwi0l1s11l1 mYIOOI} 'YB-
8fMt turnlnt( to ", uter. I uBed your Inc lcina tor tOme t.ime nnll It 'lias-

mnde me Btrong nncl wol1 , "
Lydln E. Pinkham's Vclt'ctnblo Compound !Undo from TlI\t1vo

,
t.s

and herbs lUres I.'cDmle CompltLluts , B\1eh no Fn1\hl\ u(1 Dlsplnectl\cuw ,

nnd Orgnnlc I>lsensce , Dissolves tL11l1 expels 'I'mllars o.t nn OI\1Y:) Htngo.
1 t strcl1A'thel1s nncl tohcs iho Stoml\ch. Curcs IIco.clnelc0 , (lener.l J> bl1lt.y-

nnd Invlgorntcs the whole 8 'stcm. 1.01' ller .DgclIIcnt of t.he Ul p ys1n-
oLt4cr sex L ' (lIlE , l'inkhnm's Vegctublo COU1lounllls .

. Pinld1am's Invitation to
Women R\1fTerlng frott1 nny form of femnle lUness arc invIted to write

Mrs. } 'inlehntn , nt l.ynu , :Muss" for ntlvlcc. It 16 free.
, t . , .

2

W. 'L.JDOUCLAS
3.00 & 3.50 SHOES TsJ LD-

r.
.: OHOEO FOrt EVERY MEMDErt OF.... '{\

THE FAMILY , AT ALL PHIOEa I

d1IlD 61 To lllUf onoQ who c." IJI'Oll W. LI-
iJPItii pfAPUtUI DOUala. lSoo. mateo & lIullJ-

MJ 1J""ard mol'o Mell' .. $ " 8.tiO shaos1i-
'1I. . thoU' l lUf at/ult. muruf.acturel" .
'l'IU 1USO W , J.. ltlIl1h\l\ ShOUILI'lI worn 1 y llIro PMIlo-

In 111Tl ks ot ! Un than IUlY olhor mnko , Is bc-tnl1 o of thtJlr-
cxcoll"lIt 11)101 OI\llI.fit ll1g un.1 '1Ilcrlor, wcnrhlf qll\l1t1Q1'! .

'ho solnctloll or Lho ICllhurl' 01111 othllr1I"tl1rlll for carh lnrO-
of &hOllhO'l , IIlIti tlnry dl'l\11 of the mn\dl1lt\ Is lookolt nCler 1Iy
tholllOlLlOInplrtonrltRnlration (If Ul'l'rlnlolidunu"or'lIIcllnlli ,
uklll"" hoc""lker , who rl''cl\o the hlRhust'n e 1m''" In the
SliM ''u<lllotry , 1\11.1 'fho o 'forklMlIshll' I'ntmot 110 excollcl.
'" It 1 conltl tal111 yon IlItlllllY lnrge tullorlos n lIrc l/lt&onJlI\M. ,
hll.1 hotT YOIl hOlMrelIlIy Wl. . Jlollj11\J! 8hOc811tlt 11111110 YOI\ -tt q
'ou1.J lhen UIIIIOrB&llIIll why they 1101 1 tholr hnllo , tit I eHer , ,,4, . .

.. .
wonrlonger nn.1 nro or runlor'nluo thl\lIl\ny thcr mn'ko. "nil D'
lilY 4.0n D.mJ SIi.OO Gilt Cdno 81",08 cmnot bo of1Unl1 d t ro' prfc'l.-

OAC'l'ION
.

I The 1:011111110 hl\\'o W. . .. 1I0l1l1lSUuuu IIl\tlllrluo Itllllll'OlI 0111tI tllh
1\0 Sllh"f1 utc' . ,hk your I\ullcr\ : for W. J. . Jlougll\p she \\l' . If ho call not IIIIN'' . 3'OU I-

IdlrooL to raetoll' , th008! Bent over'whoro by 1Uull CatJ\loa rNo. W.L.DO l " Uroc tOD MU- ,

Lr>n fOT thhrltu.\ ... uU II..IIU , Cullnr. ,
Rn.hUn , 111 It II 11. .. . . , Jltl' Hubul'hlp. . ,
Eta. ltk your dl'alor 10 ,, !low Y"lljlOI\t 4 with
this brand \1flro )' 011 bur. 1IIaIlUrlourfHby

ItARPHAr.1 BftOS CO. , LINCOLN , NEB.
Cut UtI. out , ,ual1 to us : wo'll tUlid youi/ouvenir/

...

POR SALE
OR TRADJI lor clf'lLr lH'opnty - OOIJ I\l'rell
111111 Inutl , ('1t'lIr , lu HIUI Luis \'nUI' '' , ( , Io.-

AU
.

CIUbe Irrh IIIt.1 "r\lllm'mell. 21 cu\h ! fcc
ut ,v , tl'l' . CutK 011" hO\l'IlU\d tonK ot huy.
Natural (tnR , ulne IU1eHilm weill ! two BetH II" ,
! 1I'JvcU1cutH ! . ! I LY mlll'H "'UI'C. 111 ('onnl''ll < n-

wllh ILbovo , IAAIU IICI'f'4 hUlti ICI\III'tlnt.c 101' lU'fe.
Prll'I' only ' ::10 an UCI e , Icatm tbro\nlln. AtI.Irt'H-

8"OWNER , " 110 :& 33lJ , Colorntlo elrlu"H , (:0)0.

530 AN HOUR h !

GO ROUNDS
WO nloo manuforlnm Ilnuln Dnulrll. 8trlk'r , "to-
.lIIUlHClI1jI.I.HI'

.
; ) ) .Ll1A N (; 0. . UCllornl AlnUMIn"n'-

Oulellml. . Jj( ' L.A1 lIOIl1ULJIWVAN1AlI. T-

.W.

.

. N. U. , OMAHA , NO. 45 , 1007.

.

II OUCH..
OH MY BACK"

NEURALGIA. STITCHES , LAMENESS , CRAMP
TWITCHES FROM WET OR DAMP

ALL BRUISES , SPRAINS , A WRENCH OR TWIST
THIS SOVEREIGN REMEDYTHEY CAN'T RESIST

STJACOBS Oil
.PRICE 25c AND 50c- .". ....".------ ..-. , . -

.

sllot from
pains due

cured use

female

time benefited
"Cardui Will-

iams Shoals

dead. suffered with
.

time-
.Jnl1nmmntlon

dhmppcnr.-
Whcn

swell-
Inrr

cxtollent-

.11rs. Women

cot

,

,

MERRY

. , . .
r17ew and Ll.b rl\l UomeBtoa42-

Ite ulnUons ib

WESTERN-
CANADA

New Dlstrfcis Now Opened lor ,S\tt1em t
, . S0l110 1)r U.e' t ..oh:' S-

'A' Jaillls IIi 11111 , alu grow.,
S Jill ! JellstJtSul-at, : fi .,

ft" w\ln Alltl Albela Ilave

J. J-Il cecn\I, 1> UL1 'op htl-

dW
S , ,I'A f.sr\llelnCnl\ HIlder

J.I" If ,! ) ) t vJ.wlmnesfoa-
clr .

, '1 llat.l u rla.tot.G4nWI 'fhdnsan. ! .
.

$ Ielld 0' J (O IIA o ch
All ! now nvall..t.lo. 'fho " '" eCIIII1Ii\J1Il 1\1.110 It
, o lblf' tor nnlr ) to be mild prCII ! , lhe oppOr.-
1IIIIlty

.
Ihal II\IIIIY In 1110 , " . .sIOIIJ lJUII beeR

walcllll ( for. AIIT mnrnb r r 1)fa III/) 1I 'QRk-
eeury for IIIolhCr member of Iblt f lnn ,.. "flo mol'-
bo cUllcleti 10 IIIlIkn tllllry 'orl.JrQ.nU or hOrlelr-
.Unlry

.

mil' now bo mollie beCoro Jho "gu' orBut. ..
Reul or Iho DI.lrlct .r pIO.,. eo. ceJlllln.ccndl-

Ilons
-

\ by tbe falhcr , m olher. Jn danlll1lerb.Olbe ,
or Iisier ot hllOlltllll < bonlUleader.-

"Any
.

". .n numherlld 1'<< 'lI1n o"IIo"f.lon...011.' . )I..olt" . ., or tICI to"tlb.Wr.; ' l'roolllfflO ,
.lcf'J.\lnlt I ..nd ::11I,110\ " 'na.r be .on. . .
.te""lt 1 "rr&ill' (1t"loe a 'a..ny ,liT any 1"'l'IIOn

.
\

or n..te oyer . . )' ... . .. " , ,' nl"'J1\D 0116-

qU3.rl
- .rae.tlou: , orJfAecre"lme"l ! !_ "

The reo In each case 'lYm..bn 1roon. Chnrthe"a-
chools nlltl rnarkeltcon'llnlcllt! : ,l'eaflhll'.Ihu.le ,
IPlcndld CfOlOI I&u.l good I. "" , Or.lllrow1l1.

, an,1-

calllo rill. hili )lrll.>cl1'al lud ,, hle .

Ior fllrlher parUeu ! ,, ", II\ \D .af1Io reuief , bUI-
rlmo to 1:0 end whurl! 10 lotMlc , 1I 1I1) I.

\t. V. BENNETT,
101 Hew Tark Life Dul4In.\ .:. Ol 4lii , Nduu :'.
' " . - -- , -

. , . ,.

IPITLES $
. SCALES :

CM bt : In51aUed-

ANYWIIERE.AUY"ijt1E
NO 01001110 OR DlA5TIHO

SAVES 1a. ondrY.I: " '"
Carpc llerworf cI'd! lumlrr!

and la b forevcr

, - " '.

,

A Horse.and Rig;
some extra time ; and bU5iIlL S-
9sensethis is all you needfRr-
my work. No capit l req1irfB.! ::

and I pay 3.00 'Per . day, .in
cash , to good wor1cers.: Write
to-day for details.
ATKINSON , 1024 Race St. , PJ1JWclphb.[ :

. . . . . . '

To
- - ",

Relieve
. " " !,; - , .

Pain

-

.

'female trouble , experienced death.-
ly

.
pains , every month. I had doctOl's

from different places , but none p :

them did.me any good, and I l'an down
to 97 pounds-

."At
.

last 1 wrote you for advice
and began to take Cardui. In three
months r was like a new woman. r
continued to improve and now I am

Willow Show , Ky. well , wei 'h 67 1-2 pounds more , than
before I began , and am able to do my work. " Try it.-

T.rD"Jt"
.

BOOI7 Write for Free 64-pntc Doole forVomen. . If you need At!.
.L'UA.rA: vice , de1lcrlbe GYU1ptOms. Bt'lUnit e and we wll1 reply In

!:! plllin cealed envelope , Address I Ladlea Adylaory Dcpt.eFOR. LADmf TLe Chntt4noolli Mcd1clno Co. . Chattanoorlle: Tcun ,

b. ___ ..z . . . ' ". " ." , .,

,

Take
,

CARDUIClft
.

, .


